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Additional memo, colference with Bel end Mrs. L. Robert Caatorr, b/8/67 

Lam', meeting Sundt*,  night, October, Lakowood area. 

White Hook Lake meeting on TV nbout 9/15/87. Mechault there. One Rodriguez 
ifoherge eels tiakets. Probably Dr. J.R. ;nos modicel). Lived Hudnall 	ofi 
Lemon, prob. add. 3605. 

Ice cream parlor men (See below) lots publicity. had 100 Uubans working for 
him. Left cuddenly for roarte Rice. 

4alsed several thousand dollars. People there from far trlay, lac. Venezuela 
pnd r'uerto Rice. 

A man whose description is close to the FBI's of Hail seams to have been with 
tte atudmt Directorsto Groups, cad 	the 	lectiug, folloring which there wet 
meeting at E4 Schuille'n house (of leaders student group). Schwille celled Mrs. 

riffrliiast next day to say"students"aere leaving. They had been brought by Dean P erkins (nese, 
not of nchool). Roolly, "these two" rear leaving next day. With them was Sarah Castillo 
and e "bneutit)11, brillinnt" girl fr'm Florida, prosumnehly Miami. BIle or 'ereh Castillo 
late 20e. Sarah liver. parents on Hudnall mot. Sarah head OBE Dienes. 'corked "Ports of 
Cell", series of rcloted rectourents off Ohyorelle °bib, which wee pert of it. Her 
father Jose or Pntonic. Rd rchwille hoard them soy they rem to go elsewhere (Ft. Worth?) 
to ries money, medicine, then go to Jlorida. Their abrupt departure not because of un-
plenaentnees with Schwille but schedule. He Lei, however, invited them to his home to 
offer them the books he Reid were used by Castro ?ten he wee a student in Mexico and
he seems to have been outraged by their indifference to this, which he, by whatever 
reePonin.-  of concepts, believed en inportent 	eat rhich they ohould grab. They 
apparently thought him some kind of hut. He Tiede reinteA'nemment to sore. C that these 
"students" "had no expression on their facesv when they heard him mice the oiler. Of 
the emir c: men, tL, 	cot race 	ttcr. Whir: rns the' 	nfttr tY1.1 Talker meetirw 

Antonio klentedo- accountant' wife architect& 

Larger men fits decriptior recnedirg heriline, etc as reed it from 11H383. 
Sarah Castillo's brother bib man. Lark complexion, not olive. 4;00 1 repo description 
from 11H527 A-rs. C agreed sod tapped her heed on '),..th sidea neef the middle, es though 
indienting the location c° the zeta: Sion cr the Malawi/it! of heir erevne it. 

Secondman not toll. kra. C. use them duo at Cereh's ono efto:noon. Confirmed 
1111308 that he "mcde n toleviainn rrpnFronce". 

kru. 	beard the story that flit 11131 did hot balievn !:ylvit. when she talked about 
people luking like mexicene and not eubene and the age uts took her into 	street 
where she ticked them off, "that's a "uban", "that's a Mexican", end astounded the 
agents by being right. They tried to get her to nay not the, the men were or seemed to 
be !lexicons but "era vutv-ne. 

"Beautiful, twillient" girl probaiLly mnno Diez-Vilvere. There is no doubt of 
Mrs. C's reaction ashen I acid Anna. It was pvaitive. Arum CIUh Yiemi. :7he Wes with these 
men, somathinr not indicated in the FBI reports, which dge not even indicate questioning 
that mirht have reetelled whether anyone else wan with them. 

Odio cousin of Marcella Inane, Whose fetber(dead) had been director of t'uban 
Dallas resettlement. April 1986, Lester Monday, Cuban Catholic 6ommittee, akewood 
Bldg, Delles, uns destroyed by fire. Both C's indicate rwterious cause. Alen indicate 
possible mysterious cause insus'e 12/64 death, although 116 h d been hospitalized, and 
hod failed rapidly. 
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Dims toe had importnnt position with power and light oo in Cuba. Even after 

nstro ho drove with n chauffeur only. The story is that the wife heard from the 
ahainffeur that hor hiebond Iris to have tiwIn :lent out of the country, allogedly to 

Siberia, no he feigned illnes to pretend necessity of trip to doctor Miami, where 

Marcella had ectuelly bad a seiions operation. This is on imperobable tale. Marcella 

he3 had fancy shop El Noecinnal (where Mike McLaney ran casino). Machonn selected 
Inoue to run relief. dear home Rector Izeuierdo (right), 6255 Orem St. Wife to 
Imrs. C "terribly attractive person". She worked nt Niemen-Marcus is special capacity, 

where she 	 corrldersble +Imo 7iith bit;-spending Latins ellen they mime to 

Dellrr to rpend. Ira's it Bailee before 10/62. The monsignor at Ursulitle knew them 

well 	internetionel Club in Belles (do not recall why noted). 

Mrs. L.C. °cannel] (lnaille) "reculler person!! and close to Mercellewho was 
close to Mrs. Robert Light. Connell fleshed loos of money, rolls or wads of $100.00 

bills on Selvie. She hal trouble -Ath her husbenn, poemibly over her meney. Cubans 

esteueded et Ceeeell sepuretien, thinking them ides and close couple. Johnny Martino 
hell known senior Odios in Isle kinea. Mrs. U. sew Write Odin crying as Martino epoket, 

probably not Pt Martine 	Wee. 0  thinne....Inforonce Connell's activities 
were calculated to divert attention from and interest sway from herself. 

Hetet to Mrs. Castorr at nsetilw. vet F:.a7rio Mencito, who started to make e 
w-pech Whcn nomeone entered room and he turned white, became confused end entirely 

speechless without being ill. Mrs. C strong recollection. 001111811, Alentado there. 
'arc. C perplexed, wondered why thin hsepened te herithy young man. It le her belief 
the reaction is connected with someone he saw enter meeting, causing him great fear. 
Father Nathan there, 1arly 1963. pose Jan-Feb. At ealnutetill Recreation titre-Mrs. 
C wide orreerements, provided coffee, cookies, rrerdeed to empty hell by 10 and wan 

married et endless chatter which weerunning too long. nalnut Hill Lane. "emit° lived 

sidemen from Slanted° (Lemon Ave). 

steeng inference Gonne].) Cl% from '"ra. charge from uolobel. She chermes heir, 

from grey to other colors. Buck teeth, Episcopalian. 
, Tu la  

f;\ in Nhon Mtholic 	 'bought it unusual that these 

Cubans resettled from Miami were rieseified as to whether or wit had been political 
prinoner. 

Thinks Luis 1.irtel Castilla bed„.11-1721,in Dallas. pit thin soon as she sew 
pieture in paper when story Keene in "ggLIZA, 	think e bs ray hi Cnrch unetillofe 
brotbee, 	hed no reason to believe +11!, novnr hnvinc omen !"-T hoard of second brother 

The brother she ',new nIeler then this men. 

Tho "beepitnl. tintlrn" of R,,m1p77'fl let -ter 	/5/14 mpy b" one Snnchaz, ehoee 
career seems to esrallel tit hie. Aiother possibillty is Sanchez's friend Rodriguez. 
Bolt were egret'', tie early "ubene enreine et the heeeitel. Sanchez cent toMiami apparently 
to v en relief end -et out of Belles. 

Heard n vier ar:c Machenn workial far m. ntal h 0.th orgonii t:on. Supnosed to 

have 	Cuitart. 'he Martell to talk shout ueitart erd stooped, without returning 
to him. My impress/en is that ell: has some ouention about him. 

lien Odio convelesced nhe receivei lettere free Connell, lent behind. From 
nenton, ?bare Connell has eon who is doctor. Feybhietriat or Psychologist. Told about 
teltine priest (Meclionn';) to part of Boston eeterfront on bf0. he was friehtenei and 

removed collar (1964). The man who nrreneed eylvle'e !.nivvlessence /phon)"Forray". 

Si- sets .1,1n4 in Frlse PnwPLd renorts, Far-oe 1orror, Ferrer). He is 7reelthy Puerto 

Rican apparently involved in mowing her to Uiani. The people with whom Sylvia stayed 
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named 11ogers. Son of Texas Industries Rogers- cement, etc. itir aogers fouhd letters, 

eJR  
gene to Mrs. Castors. who gene to Lt. ueorge Mettler of Dallas olice. 

Anion seemed to pie' s mysterious role emi to say 

her el as trip. it is Ferree(s) who WOE trying 

(Gee letter). 

-d or gotten Crunh eni framed into a bedroom 

d hsppened,(tesitAtyennell home, allegedly by 

story time sue ifeT.pee and be
at Mochoun. 

Menhane sow TV reperting teesesinetion, eiseepeered from home of parents end 

was hospitalized small hospital where he allegedly got mock treatments. 

Oirl who lee! been cleeee rrienl of liarcelln Inwun in euben resettlement-

tewdre nurple lipstick, overly exaggerated large hats, etc, described se lo King 

&nu acting like streetwalker. 
She able on q14!JLa tale .ay 	oz.ole "fahteatic" 

iefermetien. about. antiessinntion. A men elCorrNI her 250,000 to any whet she knew. 

Jlet Mrs. C in Big Boy restaurant. Mrs. 0  gave info to Butler, all of it, baking couple 

hours. Fioeen went 'to Butler home, Ilre. Bailer eentel ne each in Wes. Rueler could 

not erelorstend thrt she hrl folythloG. 7onen Inry Ann Pnyrins (Phew Heymtem 4 ), supposedly 

madly, voc'lly, in love Meehan. Not e Cuban. Desperate to find Machann when he left 

ealles. Husband coneeetee with bull le. The were separate d end got together again 

rben he went to "hieeeo. 1117 eirie friA 	Fist e Light (phon) who had 6 or 8 childie 

HUsbend, Robert, pilot. Mrs. C took "nary Ann to 'etler home and Dutler took over. 

"any, many colts, meetings. lee ler frightened, feeiel fremeute 110 SIPM06 to think she 

nothing. Mary elm 'quays refer t'd to "the government". 

lneuittnlo oars. GoJtolJ 14 Ltla ao 	';,h“ra ge,Avor vcrl, vnr? also that he 

could note understood why thn chirch in Tftemi rorrnrded Ulcinbenn tell to him in ?alias, 

when they knew he wasn't there (noieeflemi £S report on McKenn). 

Mechane neFeed holr nut' vInt t, 	k', eh ehureh effleinle eennesqfully. They 

would terve nothing to do wit
h him. he left his porieb 10/

29/63. Ueleft letters for 

permits, Inoue. He eaw Jamul et of.iee ca he wee 	t: loeve but did not sneak, 

nutiide, Freet.nt. 

Some mystery about Usebonn'a obi', ascii, JoveigA. pees Voll7s, aceer.ling to C,  

But she Ocien't 'we,  whet
 wysigiy ie. Ceueects. fier

y Ann'u home. 

Butler told Ara. Usetor: shat night ilAge'..) .'ack Flub/ tquwerec police dept 

photiu. GeLl rroT 1: of J, 

L0/1 Town Hall meeting ,with 'a
rtino, i',uchann, 6l10.

 ;-; on stegc, ceincided wit
 

'stueents"meeting bank build
ing out in. enrwarst 

lirunuYs. irne tNo .nrir, one '
cods ape 

diet:rebel to fine it being tepee, demanded tope, threatened to ura knr ate (claimed 

brown belt) in uneuecessfnl a
ttempt to get it. Those tepee

 wore duplicated and sold 

es meenr iecomeeTeedne dune b
y Irvine men see, with. hir w

ife, ere chiroprnotnes. 

Sprnker (again eteene etteees
tinn Hall) said JFK was comin

e to Reline couple wreks 

end "We'll Cat him, on woy 
or another." Dame chlru phon i

woder ;!Ooluc‘r) 

Hhodifor. This study group wa
s emell. 

Elderly men who bed been WW 1  sub ow-tender, Glen .lyters, tented t ive un- 

ne7ded household items to ub
en relief told Mrs. 6  

he wee runeing 	
to  LA et $6.0 

profit each. He else bed mete
d Interest in hotel on Isle P

ines. Tied to Murchesona. 

Lived on Meadow Bond (could F
alse Oswald eueple have left 

trailer eith him7),'in Nor 

DIallie, jut oaf Preston. 

In the lettete Ars. le eAys 

hoe nice it wee of husband Le
e to let 

to sell his ion-cream pint to Tneviya 

Rumor Meethenn had been dluge 

jpene with Sylvin who said nothing le 

re. Connell (Lake Shore ttivd). Also 


